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Second periodic report on the sociaL and economic situation
and devetopment of the regions of the Community
The Commission  has just adopted the second periodic report, presented
by tvlr GioLitti, on the socia[ and economic situation and devel,opment
of the regions of the Community (1).
This second periodic report covers the situation of the regions in
the earLy 1980s and developments  since 1973' date of the first  oit
shock and the beginning of the economic crisis.  It  atso tooks to
the future where it  considers the prospects for regional Labour
markets in the 1980s and the regionaL aspects of the enlargement of
the Community from ten to tweLve Member States. The essential
conctusion is that the serious situation of the regions with a
development lag on the periphery of the Community has been
exacerbated in the present crisis situation. At the same time neu
problems stemming more immediate[y from the crisis are nou emerging
in more highLy industriaLized and centrat regions.
CONTENTS OF THE REPORT
The report gives an anaLysis of regionaL disparities in empLoyment,  production
and productivity, and describes other factors of regionaL disparity such as
poputation density and movements and peripheraIity. It  aLso examines regionaI
disparities within a Community of tweLve Member States.
This second periodic report tackles severat net.l areas not discussed in the first
one :
the infrastructure endowment of the Communityrs regions;
the particutar situation of the regions adverse[y affected by the dectine in
certain industriaL sectors;
the consequences,  .for industry and agricuLture in the Communityrs regions,
of entarging the Community to incLuile Spain and PortugaL;
projections concerning regionaL emptoyment situations;
the regionat aspects of the growth of the services sectorl
the specific probtems of frontier regions;
the regionaL impact of new information technotogies;
a "typo[ogy of the regions" to suppLement the anaLysis of the retative severity
of regionaL problems by further enquiry into the nature of those prob[ems.
.1..
(1)  In accordance with the Councit
drawn up in close co[Laboration
resoLution of 6 February 1979t the report rlas
with the Reg.iona[ PoIicy Committee.
KOMMISSIONEN  FoR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMMISSIoI.I  OER ELROPASCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
coMMtsstoN or rHe eunopfnn  Eolrrururlrrres - corunnssror.r  DES coMMtJNAurES  EURoPEENNES  - EntrPonH  TcN EYPonqlKcN Koll'lorHTclt'l
COT"TT',ISSIOruE DELLE COMUN|TA  EUROPEE  - COMMISSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2
I'IAIN CONCLUSIONS
From the perspective of the aims of regionaL poticy, and particutar[y greater
convergence of the economies of the Member States, ther most important regionat
disequiLibria are those in production and productlvitl,' performances and
differences in Iabour market situations.
Production and productivity
Over the [ast ten years, regionaL disparities in pnodulction and productivity  have
not [essened but remained very substantiaL. The regicr'ns with the poorest
performances,  expressed in terms of per capita gross clomestic product, are
situated in Greece, IreIand, Northern lreLand and southern ItaLyr'i.e. on the
west and south periphery of the Community. Those wittr the strongest performances
are characterized by a heavypopu[ationdensity  and a high Level of urbanization
and are situated in Germany, BeLgium, Denmark, Fr,ance and the Nethertands. The
group of the ten regions with the best performances and the gnoup of the ten with
the poorest performances are respectiveLy 50% above arrrd 50% betow the Community
average.
Disparities in productjon leveLs depend among other thrings on differences in age
pyramids, participation rates and unemptoyment rates. But the predominant factor
is the differences between regions in tabour productiv'ity, which a[one exptain
between haLf and thnee quarters of production disparities.
The sectorat production mix is very different from one,region to another and
onLy imperfectLy refLects production disparities, evenr where there are major
differences in productivity between sectors. Productivity  LeveLs atso vary
widel.y within sectors and as a function of the ovenaIt LeveL of deve[opment,
which itseLf depends on the regionrs endowment in prodluctive capitaL and
infrastructure. This means that neither isoLated efforts to change the industry
mix of production which are not integrated into an overatI strategy nor growth
poIicies predicated on the maintenance of given sectoraL structures have any
chance of reducing regionaL disparities.
Labour market
RegionaL Labourmarket  diseq,riIibria  are character"ized - in absoLute terms - by grouing disparities
in ure+p[oylrent. If  we again compare the group of the ten stnongest regions and
the group of the ten weakest regions, we find that the unemployment rates range
fron 5% to 2Q%. OveraL[, the regions with a Low level of productions  aLso have
a very high unemployment  rate (southern ItaLy, IreLand and Northern IreLand for
exampte).
.t..-3
GeneratLy  speaking, the larger the proportion of the labour force emptoyed in industry, the higher the participation rates, the greater the infrastructure
endowment  and the more central the negion - then the lower the LeveL of structural
unemptoyment.  llowever, it  shouLd be pointed out that stnucturat unemp[oyrnent
above the average can atso be found in some centraL and industriat regions or
regions with high production Levets.
Future prospects for Labour markets in the 1980s suggest a further deepening of
regionaI differences.  The suppty of labour wiLL continue to increase substantiail.y
during the 1980s in some countries and regions (IreLand, the NetherLands, certain
reglons in northern and eastern France ans southenn ltaLy and in Greece).  The
main reason is poputation pressure, which varies wideLy from one region to
another. To this could be added a rising participation rate among women. In
addition, with generaLLy high unemptoyment rates, it  is unLikety that major
adjustments  between regions can be brought about by migration.
0ther factors of disparity
Two aspects should be mentioned in particuLar.
The endowment in economic infrastructure (transport, energy, tetecommunications,
water suppty, etc.) is cLoseIy corretated with the productivity levet.  A
substantiaI infrastructure endowment is a necessary, if  not atways sufficient,
condition for a region to attain a high Level of deveLopment and economic
performance.
The introduction of new information technoLogies  wiLI to a [arge extent
determine regional emptoyment  tnends in services. There is a risk that these
technologies wiLL devetop most of aIL in the major urban areas. Steps must
be taken to ensure that teLecommunications infrastructure  and neu services are
aIso Located in the Less deveLoped regions.
En targement
Two sorts of consequences for the regions of the Community  may be expected
from entargement. In industry, the positive and negative effects on job
creation shouLd tend to offset each other overa[1, and are not expected to be
concentrated regionaLLy to any great extent. In agricuLture,  howeven, the
pressune of competition from imports of specific products of Mediterranean
regions witL become keener; whi[e the farm products of northern Europe shoutd
find wider markets. Thdre wiLt therefore be regionaL differences in net impact,




Regional disparities  wi LL be much more marked in the enlarged Community.  The ' economic performances of the appLicant countries are much tower than the  ,
Community  average, and they have higher unemptoyment and heavy popuLation  ,,..,
pressure. A very large proportion of their Labour f,orce'is employed in agricutture ("-
a'd they exhibit ridety vanlrp tevets of {nternal deveLopment.  In a iommun{ty of tuelve  i'ii'
[vlemberStates,thepopu[ationinregionsregardedasLessdeve[opedwi[[be
double the figure in the present Community. The probLem of the Communityrs
regions witt therefore appear in an even har'sher Light.
. RELATIVE  SEVERITY OF REGIONAL  PROBLETVIS IN THE COTVITVIUNITY
In order to measure comprehensive[y the reIative selrerit:r of regionaI probIems
in the Community, the Commission uses data for output and unempLoyment,  output
refLecting the economic structure of the regions and unempLoyment  the probIems
of disequiLibria on the [abour market.
Grouped according to the severity and nature of the develLopment  probtems facing
them, the regions with the most serious problems in the 0ommunity are :
Iretand
Northern IreLand
-  southern ltaLy (the Mezzogiorno)
-  most regions in Greece
-  Corsica in France.
I
To these should be added :
-  the regions of Merseyside; Dumfries and Ga[[oway, Strathctyde;
NorthumberIand, Tyne and Wear; CLevetand, Durhaml Gt+ent,
ftlid/South/West GLamorgan;  CornwaLL,  Devon; West trlidtands
(county ) in the United Kingdom
Hainaut and Limburg provinces in Be[gium
-  Lazio in Italy
and :
-  Greentand
thi  French overseas departments.
' 
These regions together contain about 5? niLLion peopl.e or 19i,, of the Communityts totat poputation.SYNTHETIC INDEX
measuring the retative intensity of regionat
(EUR 9 = 100)
(average 1977-1979-1981 )
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annex 2 7 THE ENLARGED  COftlt'IUNITY
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Deuxi€me Rapport pdriodique sur La situation et It6vo[ution sccio-
dconomique des 169ions de [a Communautd
goNTENU  pU RAPP_oRT
Lc rapport constltue Iranatyrc det dlsprrlt6s
de productlon et de prqductivit6. De ptus
169lonatct en rnatllre dreootoi,
et mouvrment  de ooo, r,ti ::t::'ol:i;;::i.iiro]:ll'll:ir:::  :T 
t ::J:l:
cn.outre [es disparit6s rdgionates 6 [tlnt6rieur dtune ConmuntutC e 1?
menbres,  ,
Compan{ ou pranfcr, te dcuxllme Rapport p{rlodlqua comportc nonbrc da d6vctofrpe-
nents nouveaux reIrtlfs A:
- [fdqulpenent en infrastructuret der r0glons de [l  Communtgtai
j  [a sltuation partlcrt]e.c dei'169lonr touchdes par ta ddctln de certains
sectcurs lndustrie[s;
- [Gs consdquenccs, danl tes donclnec fndurtrlet ct lgrlcote, de I tdtargis-
sement 5 [tEspagnc et ru Portugat sur ler rdgions de [r Communaut6i
un examen prdvisionnel. dc ta rltuatlon r6glonr[e cn matlAre dteoptoll
- tca lspccts rdglonaux de Ir4voLutlon du rccteur dcr serv{cesl
- [cs problAner spdclflquer der rtlglons frontrtllrcs;





,  te Rapport a
R6g'iona Ie. (*) c0M(84)  40
aux
6t6
dispositions de [a r6sotution du ConseiI du 6 f6vrier 1979,
6tabLi en 6troite coLlaboration avec Le Comit6 de PoLitique
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMIilSSION  D€R  EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMMISSION  OF THE EURoPEAN  COMMIJI.,|ITIES - COMMISSION DES COMMI.rIAI.JTES  EUFIOPEENT{ES  - enirpOnH  TeN EypenAKcN KOfi{OTHTON coMMlssoNE  DELLE coMUNtrA EURopEE  - coM[ItssrE vAN DE EURopEse oetraeeruscrnpperv
La Commission vient dradopter le deuxi6me Rapport periodique prdsentd
par f'i. GI0LITTI sur La silgation et Irdvotution socio-6conomique des
r6gi ons de La Communautd' ' ' .
Ce deuxiAme Rapport p6riodique porte sur [a situation des rCAions au
ddbut des ann6es 1980 et sur t rAvotution depui s 1973, date du premier
choc p6trolier et du ddbut de [a crise 6conomique. It  se ptace 6gate-
ment .dans une vi,sion dynarnique lorsquti I aborde [es perspectives d'€vo- 
-
[ution des march6s r€gionaux dtemptoi dans Ies anndes 80 ou tes aspects
r6gionaux de I16largissement de [a Communaut6  de dix A douze Etats membres.
La constatation essentie[[e qui doit €tre faite est [a su'ivante: La
gravit6 de [a situation des r6gions en retard de ddvetoppement  situdes  A
La p€riph6rie de [a Communaut6 se trouve  confirm6e dans tretat
actueI de crise. En m6me temps de nouveaux probtAmes davantage Lids A
[a crise se font jour et affectent d'autres rdgions ptus industriaLisdes
et centrates.une I'approche typoIogique  169ionate" Pelngttant
de I rintensttc .-.t.tive der pnobL0mcs r6gionaux
Ae to nature de ces Probt0nes'
dc compLdtcr t Iana[Yse
pir  t'rPprofondi sscaent
lR IHc t PALES  qotlc.LUs rgtls
Du point de ur. ).,  objectil.^1. La poLitique r6gional'e et'  en parti-
culier,dans[|optiquedIuneconvergenceaccrueentrelesdconomies
des Etats membres, [es d€s6qui.tiu.ei r69ionaux t'es ptus importants
sont ceux qui ,u-i.niiuir*na a,rn.-pu.t dans.tes perfornances  en ma-
tiare de producir"i'*i-;;  p.ooultiuii!-"t'  d'autre part, dans La si-
ir.tion  du march€ de t 'ri' :r.r!'P; '
E oduct i on e! Pf o-ducti vi.3.*-
Au cours des dix derniares ann6es, Les diSparit6s rihgionaLes de production
et de productiriti-n,ona p*u oinrln'e, rnais tt  tiint'iiennent  6 des niveaux
€|.ev6s.Les169ionsdontIesp',rt"'lrmances,exprim€e:ienternesdeproduit
int6rieur brut par habitantr r,  ,-l.es moins uonn"i, sont situ€es en Gr€ce'
en lrtande, en lrlande du Nord *'; ;;-Ital'ie  du Sud, c'est-6-dire i  ta
p6riph6rie ouesi'.i suo a" tu coi*unrrte. ceItes dornt !'es perf ormances
sont tes mei tteures se caract6;il;;";r.-rnu  tott"  *1ensit6 d€mographique
et un niveau 6tev6 d'urbanisatiol-ei  iont 'ituds 
en Attenagne' en Be[gique'
au Danemark, en iitnt"  et aux p6y5-eas'-fe  sloupe des dix meitteures
169ions et cElui des dix moin, Ul"nu. s'6carten'i respectivement de plus
et moins 50 Z de [a moyenne communautaire
\
LesdisparitesdeniveaudeproductionsantIi6es',Bntreautres,aux
variations des pyramidqs dtagurl-Jus ta-ux.de.oarticipation  de ta
popul'ation en ail' itti1.9t  .O''citOt"g"" litls  te f acteur dominant
est constitu€ par Les ditterencei rlglonaLes.de productivitd  du
travai L qui expt'iquent A et Les ie'f eI :nt're ta moi t i6 et [es
trois-quarts dls disparitAs de production'
La conpos{tlon rectorietl,e de tr produellon oyi cst trac dlff6rentc scton
teg rdgionsl ne rend compte d;{;;;;i'itt"nt'Ols'ctispar{tCs  'de 
productlvitd
m€mc si on observe des diffdrenc.r'trp",.tantes  iii-pi:o-'cli'i!!  cntre Ies
secteurs. €n ef {et, tes nirr.rr'il  ;;;";;io"ite''iall  eni eg"tcment trls  lorte-
nent A L'tntcrieur m€rnc Ou, t.itl;;;i-;  tonition O' niveau de d6vetoppe-
nenr. gtobaLr tui-rn€me ddpendani';; i'6quipt"ni'teglonat' en capitat productl{
et en infrastaratu..t.  Ceta impLiqui que ni  Les efforts
isot6s visant a modifier La composition sectorieLIr:: de ta production
et non int€gr6s dans une,a."ielie gtobate, ni tes potitiques de
croissance comportant te maintilnt de structures sectorieItes donndes
nront de ctranc-e de r6duire les disparitCs r€gionat'es'
itarcht de- tlemPtoi
Lesd6s6quitibres169ionauxdumarch6det.emprloisecaract€risent
par traccroissement - en term"r rL"irr  -  dgs disparit€s de ch6mage'
si [,on compare, [a encore, [;;;;;p"-a"t  dix nrei[[eures rdgions et
cetui des dix ptus faibLes, ";;;;;;;te 
que lers taux de ch6mase vont
de 5 6 20 Z. GLobatement, les regions oont I'e niveau de production
est faibl,e prcsentent un taux de ch6mage partiicul,i0rement  6tev6
(ttal,ie du sri,'irt"na"  ut lrtanae du Nord, par exempte).
. /. I
, -_"- !.+r
2Le ch6mage structuret est en gcnAraI d'autant pr.us bas qurest 6t.ev6e ta proportion des travait teurl dans t''industrie, ou que sont impor- tants  tes taux'de participaiion et ['dquipement en infrastructures et que ta situation des r€gions est
3il:. ;:l:'i' i; ;:i:#:^I ::^:::l:r*t;. :::j i::: ;.:j;il 
:;;t::.. ::, 
ru c,ure
trates et industriatisdes ou ayant des niveaux de production ctev6s
Les perspectives drCvotution des marchds de tremptoi dans tes ann€es 80 pourraient atten dans [e sens dtun accroissement  encore ptus marqud des dcarts rcgionaux  Drune part, l.roffre de main- droeuvre continuera d augmenter sensibl,ement au cours des annees g0
dans certains pays et 169ions (en Irr.ande, "ri 
p.yr-gas, dans certaines r6gions du Nord et de LrEst de ta Francer'du Cud de ItltaLie et en Grace). La raison principar.e en est ta pression d6mographique  qui se pr€sente tras diff6remment ser.on les reiions. rt pourrait s'ajouter une augmentation. des taux de participation des femmes. Draut." p"rt, it  est peu probabl.e quravec des taux de ch6mage g€n6ratement dr.ev6s, on puisse assister c des aJustements import.ni, .ntre rcaions par voie de migratiqn.  ,  '
3.-
Autres facteurs de disparitCs
Deux aspects doivent €tre ptus particutidrement  mentionnds  3
LrAquipement en infrastnuctures Aconomiques (transport, 6nergie,
t€tdcommunications,  eau, etc.,.) est en corrdtation 6troite avec te
niveau de productivit6. un bon dquipement en infrastructures est
une condition n6cessaire,  m€me si et[e nrest pas toujours suffisante,
poun atteindre dans une r6gion un niveau €tev6 de d€veLoppement  et de
performance  €conomi que.
La nise en oeuvre des nouvetIes technotogies de Itinformation  ddterminera,
dans une targe mesure, [es Avotut ions 169iona tes de [ ,empl.oi dans Ies
services. Le risque existe de voir ces technotogies se d6vetopper sur-
tout dans les grandes zones urbaines.  Des moyens devront €tre mis en
oeuvre pour que Ies infrastructures de t€[Acommunications  et tes ser-
vices nouveaux se tocatisent rdgatement dans Ies rdgions moins ddveLoppdes.
EIargissement
Deux types de consdquences sont A attendre de tr6l.argissement  sur les
rdgions de [a Communaut€. Dans te domaine industrie[, les effets pos'i-
tifs  et ndgatifs sur [a cr€ation d'emptoi devraient avoir tendance  A
se.compenser  gIobatement.  0n ne.peut pr6voir de concentration  rCAionate
vdritablenent importante de ces effets. En revanche, dans te
domaine agricote, ta pression de [a concurrence  A travers des importa-
tions de produits spdcifiques des r€9ions mdditerrandennes  serait rrtg-
forc€e. Stagissant des produits agricotes dits "du Nord", iIs devraient
connaitre des perspectives  de ddbouchds am6tiordes. It  apparait ainsi
une diffCrentiation 169ionate de Irimpact net en ddfaveur des rdg'ions
m€di ter randennes.
.1.4
Les disparitds rCgionales seront nettement ptus importantes dans ta
Communautd 6l.argie. Les pays candidats enregi st ren't en ef fet des per-
formances €conomiques trds inf6rieures A Ia moyenne communautaire,  un
ch6mage supdrieur et une forte pression d6mographirlue. Its sont ca-
ractCrisds par aitIeurs par une proportion importante dremptois agri-
cotes et des niveaux de ddveLoppement interne trds diff6renci6s. Dans
une Communautd de douze Etats membres, [a poputation se trouvant dans
tes rdgions consid6rdes  comme les moins ddvetoppdes sera [e doubLe de
cette de ['actuetLe Communautd. Ainsi, te probtAme r6gionaI  communau-
taire apparaitra drune maniAre encore ptus aigu.
INTENSITE  RELATIVE DE5 PROBLEf'I:S REGIO}IAUX  DATIS LA COI'INUIIAUTE
Pour mesurer de f aqon gLobai.i +t synth6tique l.rintensit€ retative des
probt€mes 169ionaux au niveau de [a Communaut6, ta Commission utilise
simuttandment Ies donndes du produit et du ch6mage,, te produit reft6-
tant [a structure 6conornique :les 169ions et Ie ch6rnage les probtAmes  de
d6s6quitibre sur te march4 du 'ravai[.
Groupdes en fonction de ['intensitd et de La nafure des probl'Cmes  de
d6veLoppement  auxqueIs eLLes doivent faire face, tes rAgions connaissant
les plus graves probtCmes dans [a Communautd sont  :i
-  [rlrtande,
-  [rlrtande du Nord
- [e ].lezzogiorno en ltatie
-  [a pLupart des rdgions grecques
-  [a Corse en France
auxqueLtes iI  faut ajouter:
-  f.es r6gions Merseyside;'Dumfries and Gattoway, titrathcLyde i
Northumbertand,  Tyne and lrlear I  Ctevetand, Durhan i  Gwent,
l,tid/South/l,lest Gtamorgan ;  CornraI t,  Devon I I'lest 14idLands
(count)ren Grande Bretagne,
-  les provinces Hainaut et Limburg en BeLgique
-  [e Lazio en ltatie
ainsi que :
-  te Groenland
-  [es D6partements drOutre mer (D.0.1',|.) franqais.
Prises ensembte, ces rdgions comptent une popul'aticln d'environ 52 mi Itions
d'habitants, soit 19 Z de [a popu[ation de [a 0omnunaut6.annexe 1 a
INDICE SYNTHETIOUE
mesurant IrintensitC retative des probt0mes rdgionaux  dans [a CommunautC (1)
(EUR 9 = 100)
(noyenne 1977-1979-19E1) -T-erGEFl'i---
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Srrdegrrr  . Irclrnd  \
|'lerseyr idc
Celrrprtr i r Basil,icttr .Sicitia
Dum. A Grt.,Strrthclydr
lor thumber'. r  Tyne I  lletr
Cor ro
C leve lrnd,  Durhtm
Pue I lr
Abruzr I
E. Sut. r Surreyr  }f .  Sut.
Errrltl;-Ronrrgnr
LOrra I rle
Bo ur 9 oq r1e OveriJsret
Ge tder Irrrd
8ed.sh., buck.tt., her. Ji.




Obcrp fr I r
Serr lond
L i nco tnrh i rr
Currrbr I r
.f a top, Str f lordsh lrr Vcst for  StoreDraIt F'oitou-Chrrentes
8ret.9ne Herrf,  A tlorc.,  [,larr.th. Nord-Prs-de-Cr lr I s llidl-Pvt'drrdes
Brsse-Norrrrrnd  I c
Nrl,rur prov.
Avon, Glou.rh.1 Ul lirh. A,tuitrirra  r.
Derbysh., Nott Inqhthth. l=eices.sh. .  Northtmt.th. F'roverrce-Alper-C d rAtur




Grer irr  London Hovedst.d.'rrg I onrn
Lolrrb.rd  I r Trler
Ueser -Enr Frrrrche-Conll
Rhone-A lpas




Zee I r trd
Il uenrt er
Luerreburg
Kob lenr Erenren  .' Zuld-Hollrnd
A lrtco





Sch terw i q-Ho Irtr  i n Utrecht
Dettrto ld
Fre I b urg DuclsrLdorf
Tueb insert
I Ie de-Fr.ncr
Rhefnhrrsan-Pfrtr Lurlnbourg (G.D. ) 8erIin  (llest)
Krr lsruhe rDlrnstrd t 0brrbiyern Stuttsrrt
H.nb urg
l{o I ire Hrinrut L.rio
Lilrrbut'c (8)
Qwerrt,-il. S. lJ. Glrnorl. Corrryrl[,  Devon tJert h ld lrndr  County
Urrrbt' i r Clwv, Dyfe, GHyn, ?ouy Llarburg (N)
Hurrrbcrr  i de Lfcae piot.
Lrrrg uadoc-Rousr I I lon Soulh Yorkrh i rr 8or, Qen, Fil.  Lotr Try tJest Yorkshire





L irrrous in Liqurir
Cr orr i ng rn
Vorrrto
Noord-Ereblnt Ptys 6c tr  Lolrr
Esser
Nor th Yorkrh I rr Picrrdle Friuti-Vcnerlt 6lutlr
Erftpitn,. Highl., Irlrn. Frlestand .Lurerrrbourg (B)
Les
Ies
probtdmes  rdgionaux les ptus graves correspondent  aux vateurs.de ['indice
noins 6tevdes) et vice-versa
(1)
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